Fluorescence by naturally occurring dissolved organic matter (FDOM) is a sensitive indicator of ballast water source, with high FDOM in coastal ballast water decreasing typically dramatically when replaced by oceanic seawater during ballast water exchange (BWE). In this study, FDOM was measured in 92 ships arriving at Pacific ports on the US west coast and in New Zealand, and used to assess their compliance with ballast water regulations that required 95% replacement of port water to minimize invasive species risks. Fluorescence in many ships that reported BWE was significantly higher than is usual for oceanic seawater, and in several cases, significantly higher than in other ships with similar provenance and ballast water management. Pre-exchange source port conditions represented the largest source of uncertainty in the analysis, because residual coastal FDOM when highly fluorescent can significantly influence the fluorescence signature of exchanged ballast water. A meta-analysis comparing the intensities of FDOM in un-exchanged ballast tanks with calculated pre-exchange intensities assuming that ships all correctly implemented and reported BWE revealed notable discrepancies. Thus, the incidence of high-FDOM port waters was seven times lower in reality than would be expected on the basis of these calculations. The results suggest that a significant rate of reporting errors occur due to a combination of factors that may include inadequate BWE and unintentional or deliberate misreporting of ballast water management.
INTRODUCTION
The transfer of ballast water between ports is an effective mechanism for moving a diverse assemblage of marine and estuarine organisms around the globe, posing considerable risk to the marine environment (Carlton and Geller, 1993; Ruiz et al., 1997; Roman and Darling, 2007) . In the United States, controlling ballast water discharge is viewed as an important factor in the management of bays, estuaries, and the Great Lakes (Costello et al., 2007; Bailey et al., 2011) . In New Zealand, economically and socially important fisheries are threatened by large volumes of ballast water discharged each year (Hewitt and Campbell, 2007) . In both countries, ballast water is the suspected vector for several marine introductions. Damage caused to the Great Lakes by the Zebra Mussel, including extensive fouling and clogging of water intake pipes and impacts on native species, led in 1993 to the first ballast water exchange (BWE) requirements for ships entering the Great Lakes from outside the US exclusive economic zone. This authority was soon extended to other regions of the country by the National Invasive Species Act of 1996 (H. R. 4283, 104 Congress of the United States).
Ballast water is carried by vessels to provide stability and trim during sailing and during loading and unloading operations. It is usually loaded at the same time that cargo is unloaded and discharged in exchange for cargo, but may also be transferred between tanks within a vessel and carried for up to several months or even years. During BWE, port water within ballast tanks is replaced with oceanic water sourced outside of the coastal zone, preferably at least 200 nautical miles (nmi) from shore, although coastal BWE is often performed along routes that remain closer to shore (Miller et al., 2011) . Depending on a range of factors including the tank design, type of exchange method used, and characteristics of individual species, BWE is capable of reducing concentrations of coastal organisms by 80-95% (Gray et al., 2007; Minton et al., 2015) . The effectiveness of current BWE policy at reducing invasion rates is difficult to evaluate (Costello et al., 2007) and policy efforts over more than a decade have been directed toward replacing BWE with better technological solutions (Briski et al., 2015) and concentrationbased performance standards (Albert et al., 2013) . However, a range of setbacks have hampered the widespread adoption of new treatment technologies and performance standards with the result that BWE is still the only ballast water treatment method in widespread use (Minton et al., 2015) .
Both the United States and New Zealand governments require commercial vessels arriving from overseas to treat or exchange their ballast water before discharge to reduce the risk of releasing invasive coastal species (MAF, 2007; Miller et al., 2011; United States Coast Guard (USCG), 2012a,b) . Despite the legislative requirement for BWE in both countries, it is difficult to evaluate ships' claims regarding the origin and management of ballast water. In the United States, the process for determining whether a ship has conducted BWE are detailed in the US Coast Guard's Navigation and Inspection Circular 07-04, Ch-1. Ballast water management records may be examined, and salinity readings may be taken if non-compliance is suspected. In New Zealand, the Ministry of Primary Industries Biosecurity Division prohibits the discharge of ballast water into New Zealand waters without the permission of an inspector (MAF, 2005 (MAF, , 2007 . To obtain permission, the vessel's Master must provide a signed declaration that the ballast water was subject to mid-ocean BWE. Inspectors approve ballast water discharge based on a combination of factors including agreement between ballast management records and salinity. In both countries, ballast water with salinity between 30 and 40 is considered consistent with BWE. However, this criterion fails to reliably detect ballast water originating in Pacific rim ports, since many ports in this region have high salinities either seasonally or year-round (Doblin et al., 2010) .
Previous research indicates that fluorescence by naturally occurring dissolved organic matter (FDOM) is a robust coastal tracer, with sensitivity that exceeds many other chemical tracers including salinity and trace elements (Murphy et al., 2008a Doblin et al., 2010) . FDOM quantifies the organic matter fraction that absorbs light and reemits the radiation as fluorescence (Lakowicz, 2006) . In estuaries, FDOM intensities vary with salinity gradients and biological activity as well as anthropogenic factors such as industrial effluent, and agricultural and urban runoff (Coble, 1996; Stedmon and Markager, 2005; Walker et al., 2009; Guo et al., 2011) . Moving offshore away from terrestrial sources and as a result of exposure to sunlight, FDOM derived from terrestrial materials decreases (Duursma, 1974; Blough and Del Vecchio, 2002; Murphy et al., 2008b; Nelson et al., 2010) . Because oceanic levels of FDOM are very low relative to concentrations at the coast, it can be deduced that samples with high FDOM are of coastal origin.
Previous studies have used fluorescence excitation-emission matrix spectroscopy to identify wavelengths most appropriate for measurement (Murphy et al., 2004 (Murphy et al., , 2006 . These found long-wavelength fluorescence associated with terrestrial organic matter to be an effective indicator of BWE. In shipboard experiments conducted in the North Pacific and Atlantic oceans, Murphy et al. (2006) determined that a threshold of 0.7 QSE (parts per billion quinine sulfate equivalents) measured at the C3 * wavelength pair (λ ex /λ em = 370/494 nm) discriminated between exchanged and unexchanged ballast water in >95% of tests (N = 40 ballast tanks), some of which were in the range of oceanic salinities. An extensive survey (>2000 samples) of C3 * in ports and at varying distances from land confirmed that large differences in coastal vs. oceanic FDOM levels hold in the Pacific Ocean . However, natural variability in coastal FDOM levels, which may legally represent as much as five percent of the water in an exchanged ballast tank, make it difficult to rely upon a simple C3 * threshold. For example, assuming oceanic C3 * levels of 0.5 QSE, any ship carrying ballast originally from a location where C3 * exceeds 4.5 QSE will exceed 0.7 QSE even after performing 95% BWE.
In practice, given incomplete knowledge of FDOM distributions in coastal environments on a global scale, reliable chemical assessments of BWE must rely upon a forensic approach, in which multiple lines of evidence feed into the judgment of a vessel's compliance. Assuming that FDOM levels that were present in the ballast water tanks prior to BWE are unknown, then port survey data and/or data from other vessels with ballast from the same location can help to constrain estimates of the likely contribution of port water to the measured FDOM signal upon arrival. To test this approach, FDOM was measured in a diverse cohort of vessels (N = 92 ships) boarded by inspectors at various ports along the US west coast and New Zealand. The results were used to assess BWE compliance of individual ships and to gauge the overall level of compliance among the vessel cohort.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design
Replicate ballast water samples were collected from 99 ballast tanks in 92 ships arriving to the United States or New Zealand. In the United States, ballast water samples were collected from 73 vessels that arrived at ports in California (47), Oregon (10), and Washington (16) Water flows through the tube as the bailer is lowered into the tank, then when the bailer is retrieved the stopper-ball drops to the bottom of the tube sealing it. Once filled, the bailers were drained into a 60 mL syringe then filtered using Whatman 0.45 µm PVDF syringe filters into pre-ashed 125 mL amber glass bottles. All equipment was subject to stringent cleaning prior to sampling, bailers and syringes, and filters were acid washed (10% HCl) and rinsed with 18 M deionized water and air dried in a laminar flow hood. Salinity was measured using a hand-held refractometer.
For all tanks scheduled for discharge, data regarding ballast water sources and management were obtained from ballast water reporting forms, which constitute legal declarations to the National Ballast Water Information Clearinghouse in the US and to MPI Biosecurity in New Zealand. For those tanks that were not to be discharged in the sampling port, source and management data were collected from the vessel's log books by the ballast water inspector. On the basis of these reports, each sampled tank was assigned to one of four management categories: exchanged in mid-ocean >200 nmi from shore (BWE, n = 57), exchanged <200 nmi from shore (BWEc, n = 19), filled from empty in the mid-ocean (FS, n = 11), or carrying unexchanged port water (none, n = 12).
Laboratory Analyses
FDOM fluorescence was measured using a benchtop Fluorolog -3 spectrofluorometer (Horiba Jobin Yvon, Edison, NJ). Undiluted filtered seawater samples were analyzed in ratio mode using a 0.5 s integration time and a 1-cm quartz cell held at 20 • C. Fluorometer bandpasses were set to 5 nm for both the excitation and emission monochromators. The Fluorolog-3 is configured with a single excitation monochromator (1200 grooves/mm) blazed at 330 nm and a dual emission monochromator (1200 grooves/mm) blazed at 500 nm, a watercooled, red sensitive photomultiplier tube and a 450-watt Xenon arc lamp.
Data were corrected for instrumental and lamp variability and normalized to quinine sulfate fluorescence intensity as previously described . Fluorescence can be suppressed by absorbing species in the sample matrix, in a phenomenon known as the inner-filter effect (IFE). Suppression is below 5% at wavelengths where total absorbance (A) is below 0.042 in a 1-cm cell (Kothawala et al., 2013) . Absorbance at 370 nm measured using a Cary 4E UV-Visible spectrophotometer was always below 0.015 m −1 so no inner filter correction was necessary. Fluorescence intensities were calibrated against a quinine sulfate dilution series and are expressed in units of concentration (ppb quinine sulfate equivalents, QSE). An approximate conversion of these data to Raman Units (RU, normalized to the area of the Raman peak in a clean water blank excited at 350 nm) is obtained by dividing intensities in QSE by 100 . Data are reported here for a single wavelength pair, C3 * (λ ex /λ em = 370/494 nm) that has been extensively studied in the context of BWE, and for which BWE thresholds have already been developed and tested (Murphy et al., 2006 Doblin et al., 2010) .
Chemical Assessments of Compliance
Since terrestrially derived FDOM in the open surface Pacific Ocean far from land is low and relatively stable compared to at the coasts (Nelson et al., 2010) , then a lower bound for C3 * prior to BWE can be deduced from measured C3 * following BWE (Equation 1)
In Equation (1), C3 * post BWE is the measured fluorescence intensity in a ballast tank was reported as having undergone BWE, C3 * pre BWE is the calculated fluorescence intensity prior to BWE, and ε is the BWE efficiency. C3 * ambient is the fluorescence intensity in the ambient ocean where BWE was performed.
In the calculations, BWE efficiency (ε) was assumed equal to the minimum level specified by law (95%), except in the case of ballast tanks filled from empty in the ocean (FS). For these a higher exchange efficiency (99%) was assumed based on earlier studies (Cohen, 1998; Drake et al., 2007) . Filling at sea is relatively efficient because the only sources of port signals are residual volumes of unpumpable ballast water and sediments. C3 * ambient was assumed equal to 0.5 QSE in the open ocean, and =1 QSE in coastal exchange zones. These levels are consistent with surveys in the North Pacific and are probably conservative (i.e., represent upper limits) except when BWE was performed north of 45 • N where oceanic CDOM is relatively elevated (Nelson et al., 2010) . If FDOM at the site of BWE was actually higher than the assumed level, this would result in C3 * pre BWE being slightly overestimated, of if lower then C3 * pre BWE would be slightly underestimated. However, a large over-or under-estimation is unlikely because even a 50% error in the assumed oceanic C3 * represents no more than a small absolute difference in post-exchange C3 * . Conversely, C3 * pre BWE is very sensitive to BWE efficiency since a decrease from 95% to 90% efficiency doubles the influence of the residual port signal.
Calculated C3 * pre BWE was used in two ways to assess compliance by individual vessels. First it was compared with measured C3 * at the port of origin, when port data were available from earlier surveys and published reports. Second, it was used in comparisons with measured C3 * in other ships that loaded ballast water in the same location at approximately the same time (within 2 weeks). To assess compliance by the cohort as a whole, the distribution of calculated C3 * pre BWE was compared with the measured distribution of C3 * in ballast tanks that were reported as having not undergone BWE (n = 48). The sample size for this comparison was increased by including data from any randomly-sampled tank containing unexchanged ballast water in our databases (n = 36). To avoid biasing the results, ships in our database that were deliberately targeted on the basis of source characteristics were excluded from this comparison. Table 1 summarizes C3 * fluorescence and salinity measurements for each sampled tank, classified by ballast water source and reported ballast water management (N = 99 tanks from 92 ships). The majority of tanks (88%) reportedly underwent some type of ballast water management. Most were exchanged in midocean more than 200 nmi from land (57%) or in coastal waters (20%), and 11% were filled from empty at sea. All ballast tanks reportedly sourced or exchanged at least 200 nmi from land (BWE and FS categories) had salinities between 31 and 41, i.e., within the range of salinities considered by regulatory agencies to be consistent with oceanic sources. Figure 1 shows the distribution of fluorescence intensities among tanks sampled in each management category. Intensities are shown as multiples of the BWE threshold, t c . As expected in ships that reported no BWE, C3 * always exceeded t c , while in half of the tanks, t c was exceeded by more than five times. Conversely, fluorescence intensities in exchanged ballast tanks were frequently much higher than expected. Among tanks that reportedly underwent mid ocean BWE or were filled at sea (BWE and FS, respectively), 54% of tanks had C3 * fluorescence exceeding t c and 25% of tanks had fluorescence exceeding 3t c . Among 19 tanks that reportedly underwent coastal exchange (BWEc), 36% exceeded 3t c , and 26% exceeded 4t c .
RESULTS
In Figure 2 , fluorescence intensities measured in ships' ballast are mapped according to the reported geographical source of the ballast water. For unexchanged ballast water, the reported source was in a port, and for exchanged ballast water, the reported source was the offshore location where BWE took place. Blue symbols indicate low fluorescence consistent with oceanic sources, and orange and red symbols indicate high fluorescence consistent with coastal sources. C3 * fluorescence was typically highest in tanks ballasted near land and lowest in ships that reported oceanic BWE. However, a significant number of tanks that were reportedly exchanged in the open ocean far from land stand out as obvious exceptions to this rule. Table 1 contains the measured and reported data for each sampled ballast tank. Additionally, the final column contains calculated source intensities for reportedly exchanged ballast tanks, i.e. estimates of C3 * prior to BWE deduced using Equation (1), assuming BWE was performed properly. These data are used in Figure 3 to compare the distribution of calculated source intensities with the measured distribution of source intensities in unexchanged ballast tanks. Table 1 shows that many calculated source intensities (Cases 3, 19, (21) (22) (23) 27, 32, 38, 46, 56, 58, (60) (61) (62) (63) (64) 83, 89, 97) represent extreme outliers. Most would remain outliers if the assumptions of the calculation were relaxed by assuming that C3 * at the exchange location had been 50% higher and BWE efficiency were below 85%. Overall, these data suggest that in many cases BWE was either misreported or undertaken with much less than the mandated 95% exchange efficiency.
A number of ships in this survey originated from ports that have previously been surveyed by our group. These port survey data can be used to explore whether high C3 * might reasonably be explained by residual (<5%) quantities of port water. Cases 3 and 4 represent two ballast tanks on the same ship ballasted in the port of Melbourne and later reportedly exchanged. Port surveys of FDOM in Melbourne do not support this reporting: C3 * in both tanks (1.4 and 3.2 QSE) was within the typical range measured at the port of Melbourne during winter and spring surveys in 2007 whereas calculated pre-BWE C3 * (9.6 and 54.4 QSE) greatly exceeded this range (Doblin et al., 2010) . Similarly, Cases 57-67 represent ships that reportedly filled empty tanks in the Pacific Ocean at least 200 nmi from land, where C3 * should have been extremely low. However, measured C3 * intensities are consistent with predominantly open ocean sources in only two cases (57 and 65, with C3 * ≤0.55). In six other cases, C3 * intensities were in the range of 1.3-3.1 QSE, suggesting a moderate to large contribution by residual port water. Seasonal surveys at Los Angeles port and coastal waters in California have been conducted over several years by our group and indicate low background C3 * in the port (<2-3 QSE, Murphy et al., 2009) The number of days between loading and sampling of ballast water is indicated in the column "Age". Ballast water management is categorized as mid-ocean exchange (BWE), coastal exchange (BWEc), filled at sea (FS), or unexchanged (none). The final column contains calculated fluorescence prior to BWE (see main text). Missing data is shown as "nd."
FIGURE 2 | FDOM fluorescence intensities (C3 * in QSE) in ships' ballast water mapped according to the reported origin of ballast water. Symbols indicate intensities in multiples of the BWE threshold (0.7 QSE) developed by Murphy et al. (2006) . Orange and red symbols indicate C3 * intensities that exceed the threshold by more than four and five times, respectively.
FIGURE 3 | C3 * distribution in randomly sampled unexchanged ballast tanks in this study (n = 48, dark bars) compared with expected pre-BWE C3 * if ballast water exchange were reported correctly (n = 79, light bars).
decreasing to below 0.8 QSE in the coastal ocean at distances exceeding 50 nmi from shore . In Case 83, C3 * exceeded 4 QSE after reported 95% coastal BWEc, which would require that C3 * prior to BWE was around 30 times higher than the highest values measured during these earlier surveys.
The C3 * measurements in Table 1 are organized geographically to facilitate comparisons between tanks having similar ballast water sources. When two ships ballast in the same port at around the same time and undertake similar ballast water management, C3 * intensities in both ships should be comparable. For example, cases 95 and 96 represent unexchanged ballast water obtained in Seattle by two different ships within a 3 week period and differ by <10%. Returning to Cases 3 and 4, these can be compared with Case 2, on another ship that ballasted in the port of Melbourne a few days earlier. For Case 2, C3 * after BWE was below t c as expected, and 3-6 times lower than in Cases 3 and 4. These results again suggest that BWE was undertaken in Case 2, but not in Cases 3 and 4. Similarly, Cases 74 and 75 from Kaohsiung are inconsistent because (1) despite tanks having been loaded and exchanged at nearby locations within a month of one another, C3 * was two-fold higher in Case 75, and (2) whereas for Case 74 the estimated pre-BWE C3 * is within the known range of Kaohsiung port (1-2 QSE, Murphy et al., 2009) , for Case 75 it is a factor of two higher. Finally, Cases 95 and 96 with unexchanged Seattle water provide some support for the claim that BWE was attempted in Case 98, although it appears to have been much less than 95% efficient.
In most cases where fluorescence data were at odds with BWE reporting in this study, there was no evidence of irregularities in the ship's paperwork. However, the vessel involved in Cases 3 and 4 had serious enough paperwork irregularities that the port authority involved denied permission to discharge ballast water. Although our data were not the basis of this decision, the fluorescence measurements independently corroborated the inspector's suspicions regarding the integrity of the ship's records. Cases 16 and 83 also had inconsistent reporting and elevated fluorescence results.
An evaluation of reporting by the entire cohort is provided by Figure 3 . Here, the distribution of calculated C3 * pre BWE (n = 72) can be compared directly with the measured distribution of C3 * in ships that did not report exchanging ballast water (n = 48). The calculated C3 * distribution has higher proportions of vessels in both the extremely low (<0.7 QSE) and extremely high (>20.7 QSE) fluorescence ranges. The low anomaly indicates that at least 10% of ships who reported BWE encountered C3 * levels in the ocean lower than those that were assumed in the calculations. The high anomaly indicates that the incidence of high-FDOM ports should be around an order of magnitude higher than it actually is, if ships were all correctly implementing and reporting BWE.
DISCUSSION
This study presents the first report of dissolved organic matter fluorescence intensities (C3 * = 370/494 nm) in ballast tanks of randomly-sampled ships arriving to Pacific ports. It was attempted to use these data to verify BWE when reportedly undertaken for those tanks, based upon reconciling fluorescence measurements with ships' reports without direct information regarding the chemical signatures of the ballast tanks prior to BWE. Previous research indicates that fluorescence is a stable and sensitive tracer of BWE in controlled experiments for which the source waters and treatments applied are able to be carefully monitored (Murphy et al., 2004 (Murphy et al., , 2006 . However, in a regulatory setting these data are usually unavailable or supplied by the ship and of unknown accuracy. Applying fluorescence as tool to verify BWE in a regulatory setting therefore introduces additional practical and technical challenges.
Applying a unilateral fluorescence threshold for determining BWE compliance, e.g., C3 * < 0.7 QSE, would be expected to fail in two main situations. First, if a ship ballasts in a clearwater port with little terrestrial input of organic materials, then fluorescence intensities may be low regardless of whether BWE takes place. According to Figure 3 , ports with C3 * < 1 QSE account for <10% of cases in our dataset. Also, tanks sampled in this study were nearly all ballasted and exchanged in the Pacific Ocean which experiences low coastal influences compared to the Atlantic Ocean (Opsahl and Benner, 1997; Siegel et al., 2002) . Low-CDOM ports are therefore likely to be less common in the Atlantic Ocean. Second, verification could fail if a ship ballasts in a humic-rich port and retains 5% of this water following BWE, since residual port water could significantly elevate the total ballast water signal. Assuming BWE were performed with 95% efficiency in the mid-ocean where C3 * is around 0.5 QSE, then ships that originally ballasted in ports where C3 * > 10 QSE would have C3 * above 1 QSE. Relatively high-CDOM ports with C3 * > 10 QSE were uncommon in our dataset (<10% of measured tanks), although would presumably be more common had ships originated from Atlantic ports. To limit the loss of sensitivity that inevitably would result from a one-size-fits-all BWE threshold, a forensic approach considering multiple lines of evidence was employed in this study.
The chemical signature of exchanged ballast tanks was shown to be very sensitive to ballast exchange efficiency. Previous research indicates that BWE efficiencies vary by ship type and according to the method of exchange. Using the emptyrefill method, exchange efficiencies exceeding 98% are typical, however, flow-through exchange allows mixing between the incoming and outgoing water and often results in exchange efficiencies well below the mandated level. Increasing BWE efficiency from 95 to 98% decreases the port signal by more than half, whereas decreasing BWE efficiency from 95 to 90% doubles it. At the same time, biological risk is similarly sensitive to exchange efficiency. If the presence of 5% coastal organisms in ballast water represents the upper limit of acceptable risk, then accepting BWE with 90% efficiency results in twice the acceptable risk, and 85% BWE triples it.
The strength of the pre-BWE signal is also critical for determining the chemical profile of an exchanged ballast tank, even when oceanic water becomes 20 times more abundant than coastal water following BWE. Thus, for moderately fluorescent ports with C3 * = 5 QSE, a two-fold increase in pre-BWE C3 * has a similar effect on the post-exchange signal as a two-fold increase in open ocean C3 * . Accurately estimating the pre-BWE signal for individual ships is difficult, since the water quality conditions encountered by individual ships while ballasting in port are subject to a number of sources of uncertainty, including temporally and spatially variable processes affecting terrestrial inputs (Stedmon et al., 2006; Yamashita et al., 2008) . The picture is further complicated in ships that top up or transfer ballast water between tanks, which produces a blended chemical profile of indeterminable origin. For these reasons, it is difficult to conclusively identify ships that misreport BWE except in relatively extreme cases or when directly comparable measurements happen to be available. Approximately 10% of ships fell into this category in this study, although due to the generally conservative assumptions used in calculations together with the high prevalence of relatively low FDOM ports along the Pacific Rim (Murphy et al., 2009; Doblin et al., 2010) , this probably represents a lower limit of BWE reporting/implementation errors.
Whereas conclusively determining BWE compliance by specific ships is often difficult, a meta-analysis of the chemical data is consistent with the finding that 95% BWE is not being performed as frequently as ships report. If this were not the case, then the distribution of measured C3 * in unexchanged ballast tanks (Figure 3 ) should largely overlap with the pre-BWE C3 * distribution back-calculated from C3 * measured in exchanged ballast tanks. Instead, high-CDOM (C3 * > 15 QSE) source ports were at least seven times more common in the calculated vs. measured pre-BWE datasets. Overall, the results suggest that a significant rate of reporting errors occur due to a combination of factors, including inadequate BWE and unintentional or deliberate misreporting of ballast water management.
Experience from the Great Lakes of North America suggests that compliance by ships with BWE legislation is strongly linked to inspection effort (Bailey et al., 2011) . Whereas, our earlier research established the scientific basis for using fluorescence spectroscopy to trace ballast water origin, this is the first study to move this technique to the level of implementation and demonstrate how the technology works when implemented by governmental inspectors. In-situ FDOM sensors have recently entered the market and offer the possibility of simple real-time measurements as long as instrument reliability, stability, and calibration issues are appropriately handled. Incorporating such measurements into inspection programs at Pacific rim ports could improve the detection of high-risk ballast water and the overall implementation of BWE in the region.
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